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will be. changed aa often m requested.

Quit knocking: on Omaha, and boost.

la the meantime, Mlaa Teacher, don't forget
your welcome.

It would teem that the bombardment by the
war poets were Just beginning.

By the way, what has became of that little
late that used to cut so many funny caperiT

And the wont beaten also-ra- n ii alwayi the
fellow who waa moat cock-aur- a of hit election.

With the long ticket, and the alow count, the
later returna sometimes make it look different

Colonel Henry Clay Richmond would move
tip from the clerk's dtak to the apeaker'a chair,
lt'a a' laudable ambition.

Now for a quietus on that "gun-men- " talk.
Thla aort of faking doea Omaha. Incalculable
harm, and doea no one any good.

One of the wonderful tralta of American
character la reflected In the rapidity with which
the people get. over en election.

Not only la the republican elephant
but hla vacated sick bed has been

pre-empt- ed by the bull moose.

The election as county attorney of a Utah
citUen 92 yeara old only goes to show that the
west la still the place for young men of puah
and pluck. 1

Up In 8outh Dakota It look a aa U every
amendment and referred law aubmltted to
popular yote ia defeated. There la auch a thing
as overdoing It

Russia contends that Ita forces are beating
the Turks. The Turks aa stoutly declare they ax

winning hands down. It may take a tight yet to
settle the argument.

The only woman candidate on the state ticket
In Kansas, where the women vote, ran third,
which again prompts the question, "What's the
matter with Kansas?'

It la suggested that the voters in Douglas
county stood by Wilson. , Oh, forget It! They
simply refused to stand by candidates who do not

-- command their confidence.

It appears that our "Greater Omaha" joker
waa left out of the Douglas county legialative
deck thla time. Even Mabray'a victims got tired
of being "miked" after a while.

Why la not the effective play for all, women
who want to vote to move west? Not one of
the eleven states with constitutions giving them
the ballet la east of the Missouri river.

Nebraska's school laws will aland revision,
and plenty of It, but all revision should be In the
direction of simplifying, and not in the direc-

tion of making our school machinery more

r fUMff CtqA

The official ranvaas of the election returna. con-

ducted by County Clerk Leavltt. assisted by Lew la 8.
Heed and Captain Ruatln, dlacloaea where Douglas
county la at by three majorltiea: For Blaine, 43; for
liromn for consreaa, J.U7; for J. Sterling Morton for
(overaor, 7t: tor Parks Godwin for dlatrlct attorney,
I'M; elected for atate aenatora. John A. McHhane and
Fred Mats; for atate representatives, Whtlmore. e.

Troup. Bauroer, He Illy. Turtle, Wlnapear aa
MulvlhllL

William Patteraon. John Hitchcock. O. H. Gordon
and C M. Woodman went to Kansas City to attend
the bicycle raoea there. Mr. Patteraon has been en-rat- ed

for trick and fancy rldlna, and Mr. Hitchcock
baa entered all the open racea.

The Omaha Zither club ha organlaed with Julius
Feetner aa president, and theae membera: Title
Kessler. Ada fcpoon maker, Fanule bnowden. Adela
Feetner. Dnilly Hosiers. Annie King. A. Marahrr,
Maiy Zenther, and Meaara. Erneat Uurk, Mas LeuV-me- r,

William C. Kehn. Conrad iteuder. Ueorce
Ernest Scbeefter, Chariea F. Schmidt, Johu

J. livrold. B. C. Voea, George Lelberknecht. Cieorga
Heaamun. Cua Aokarmaa, Ueorc L, Bwarti, Ueorye
1. Koaters and Byron J. Kuhn.

The aueata at the Doran houee and their frlenda
spent lUe evening pleasantly at a dancing party at
tl.flr hotel.

t'sptala John O'Donohue, who recently resigned
from the police force, baa fitted up a fine place at
the corner cf Sixteenth and Capitol avenue.

The marriage of Mr. Andrew Hunt and Mlaa Margta
K. llajnbright was conauinmated by Bev. J. 8. iMit
weiler eeterday. The groom la a promiaing young
rlrrk In the eft ice of the Pacific Kxpreae company.

The Live Stock Situation.
When the Chicago stockyards closed down

because of the discovery of that deadly hoof
and mouth dlaeaae among cattle, It was for a
period of tea days, but the fear now la that ten
days may by no means suffice to warrant re-

opening the yards. The dlaeaae seems to be
more widespread than at first believed. It has
been found to exist in other states besides those
in which It was originally located. Yet every
effort la being exerted to guard against Ita
further spread and prolong the period of de-

pression. One of the remarkable features of
the situation la the celerity with which the great
machinery of the governmental inspection and
treatment Is thrown Into action. The Importance
of the live stock industry Is also emphasised by
the government's action in sharing loaaea. which
will mount up Into millions. It must be re-

membered that the average receipts at Chi-
cago alone are $1,250,000 in live stock,
that 40,000 persons are employed In those yards.
Multiplying this $1,260,000 by the number of
days of Idleness gives some Idea of the scope of
the situation. Then the comprehension' is al-

most staggered to think of other great packing
centers, auch ss Kansaa City, Omaha, St. Louis
being similarly affected. Thua far, we are happy
to say, this Is not the case, and we will hope
the immunity may continue until this cattle
plague la stamped out.

A Little-Plai- n Talking-- .

In the afterglow of the election it la time for
a little plain talking. What we say, however,
we want It distinctly understood, la with no de-

sire to "rub It In" on any one. but rather to
point out a lesson or two which might other-
wise be overlooked.

First and foremost, the vote cast in Omaha
and Douglas county provet conclusively that
tnlk about "a Third ward gang" being in control
Icre la the veriest rot. After proclaiming that
lie wanted no Third ward votee, Mr. Howell
naturally got mighty few In that ward, but thla
la a mere drop In the bucket. Mr. Howell lost'
not only the Third ward, but also every other
ward In the city of Omaha, Including his own 1

home ward, except two, of which he carried one
by fifteen and the other by ninety and in ad-
dition he lost South Omaha and the country pre-
cincts. He received nearly 1,900 votes less In
Douglas county than Governor Aldrlch polled
two yeara ago, and Governor Aldrleh did not
live in Douglas county. A "gang" might pos-
sibly dominate one or two wards, but only a
diseased mind will imagine that a majority of
the votes cast In the best residence districts of
Omaha are controlled by any Third ward Influ-
ence.

In the second ilace, the election Just held
vaa held under the ao-cal-led honest elections
law, which, presumably, closed every avenue
through which false registration,' colonization.
repeating, or any apeciea of ballot box fraud
could possibly be committed. After the election
two yeara. ago, the defeated candldatea filled
the air with cbargea of crooked work la the
election booths, but no suspicion attaches to the
conduct of the present election boards. Yet in
the footings, Governor Morehead, who won out
In Douglas county two yeara ago by 8.428 Is
found to have actually increased his lead to
$,822.. Obviously, it ia not the length of the
ticket, nor the personnel of the election ma
chinery, nor the counting of the ballot that ia
the deciding factor when the people know what
they want, and what they do not want. ,

In the third place, the burdea of any undesir
able candidate on the ticket weights down the
whole ticket, and endangers the other candi
dates, who, without this handicap, would be ab-
solutely assurred or winning. On the face of the
registration, Omaha and Douglas county are over
whelmingly republican, and whenever a repub-
lican ticket Is presented that can command
united party aupport, the votea here may be
counted on to give decisive republican majorltiea.

At to a State Commiiiioner of Education.
With the move to abolish the office of state

superintendent of Instruction, as well as4he of-
fice of county superintendent, aa elective of
fices, The Bee is In hearty sympathy. The con-
version of these places Into appointive posi
tions is part of our plan for shortening the bal
lot. We see no more reason or argument for
having these . educational position filled by
popular election tbaa for almllarly chooalng
city auperlntendenta, university chancellors,
normal school presidents, or high school prin-
cipals by popular vote

When It cornea to a recommendation for a
nvike-ahl- ft commission or board, either atate or
county, to b vested with the power to' appoint
to these supervlalng positions, we are not ao
aure we are In accord. Why haa the governor
named a atate board to name a commlsaloner of
education, when we now have all the executive
euu auuiiuiBirauon maenmery oi government
that we need, and more too? An appointed com-
missioner of education, if he Is the right kind of
a man, can do the Job Just as well, and better,
by hlmaelf, without any board of aupernumer-arie- a

over hlra. ,

The good Count von Bernatorff remarks:
The dermaa point of view Is that by Joining

In a European .wax, Canada has put ttaelf outalda
the peJe of the Monroe doctrine, but Germany haa
not the Intention of attacking Canada, nor colonis-
ing Canada.

Good! That still leavea intact the American
point of view, which Is that no American coun-
try can put lUelf beyond the pale of the Monroe
doctrine, ao long aa that doctrine contlnuea to
exist.

The universal decision by now seems to be
this, that had one of the great powers of Europe
desired peace aa much aa war, peace and not
war would have enaued. It Germany, Russia or
England had been aa bard to push Into the con-

flict as Italy, for example, the world might be at
peace today.

Mayor Mltchel of New York filled a $5,000
city Job by advertising for hla roan la the news-
paper wsnt ad columns. And filled It. no doubt,
better than he could have done by going to the
pie counter for hla man.

The democratic party doubtless I beginning
to feel like the young woman who became a
widow after one brief yearf connubial bliss.

A Kansas university student leaps into fame
by raising frogs aa a means of paying his way
through school. ,
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Our Barbed Wire in War

Development of Idea.
Some forty yrara ago when Joseph F. Olldilen, a

farmer of te Kalb, 111., waa gripped with tha Wea of
makln wire frticM with barba en them, he didn't
havo th flicker of a thought of the varltd uaes if
the Mea In practical operation. What CUIdden wanted
waa some aharp pointa on plain wire fencea which
would make anlmala more cautloua about ruahlng
eealnst the fnce. He didn't dream of the fortune
which came to hint later, or that hla little pointed de-vi-

would become factor In the mortality records
Of war. The fact that It halted all living thtnera com-
mended It to military mm. and today barbed wire
entanglements are quite common In the weatern lone
of war In Europe.

"And right here It may be aald," writes a corre-epond- nt

of the New York. Times, "that aoldlera who
have been halted by wire entanalementa while making
a charge or maneuvering for a new poaltlon aay the
devil never Invented anything nastier. Bulleta and
bayoneta make wounds that cause no suffering or
that ahock sensibility, but barbed wire tears and
annoys and gives no escape.

Ea rope Fellows America.
"Poaaibllltlea seen by American military atudenta

In barbed wire were soon carried to the armies of
Europe, and engineers In every country In the world
wera put to work devlalng means for uaing thla new
device. Natural forerunners of the barbed wire en-

tanglement had been In use from the earliest tltnea.
Roman aoldlera had defended their poaitlona with
abatla. They had- - held off their barbarian enemies by
felling treea, sharpening tha enda of the branches, and
maaalng tbem with their pointa turned away from the
Eternal City. Fralaea sharp-point- ed plies had been
planted In the earth In front of armies for their
enemies to wound themselves against or to hnlt the
onrush of a charge till the piles could be remove!
or scaled.

"Then, later, as Europe advanced In wealth an3
more rnoney and skill were put into devices offensive
and defanalve. the cheval-de-frl- se came Into vogue,
and up to the time barbed wire supplanted It military
people looked upon It as highly effective in some cir-

cumstances. The cheval-de-frl- se Is a log of wood,
usually aquaxe. nine Inches by nine inches and twelve
feet long. Through this log holes are bored six Inches
apart, and Into thee holes aharp-polnte- d stakes of
wood or Iron are driven. Thla makea a device thnt
resembles a series of exaggerated sawbucks. At the
end of the log are rings by which they may be locked
together, making an obstruction of any desired length
that cannot be rolled aside, cannot be vaulted oy
cavalry or climbed by Infantry until tha stakes are
broken off or bent aside. But the use of the cheval-de-frl- se

la limited. Like abatla and fralses, It Is valu-
able for guarding the approach to a permanent posi-

tion, where there la ample time for building and
placing It' The cheval-de-frl- se Is useful for barri-
cading a street or road, and till recently European
armiea carried with them the materials snd artisans
to put them together. The material for four cheva.-de-frl-

would be a load for two horses. A mile of
the special, fine, steel barbed wire made for military
purpoaea weighs from ninety to 100 pounds. And be H

remembered that for cruelty and atrength this military
wlro la a hundred times mora efficient than the ordi-
nary agricultural fence wire of commerce.

Secrecy of Preaeat Methods.
"Nobody outside of the European armies' now at

war knows how they are using barbed wire entangle-
ments or In what form they are building them, for
the englneera of each army are constantly devising
new methods, and these new Ideas are not divulged,
even In time of peace. But the dispatches tell of cav-
alry and Infantry running headlong Into meshea of
unyielding steel thorns, that rouse the Imagination to
tha horror of the wounds they Inflict One uae for
barbed wire that seems to be new la reported from
Belgium. There certain roads that It waa deairabli
to have passable to tha people of the country were
made Impassable to an army by building slgsag fences
from aide to aide. The peasant, going to market,
might pass by traveling slowly and double dlatance,
but an army could not tread such a mate and must
halt to destroy it

"While tha European armiea probably have built
entanglements on new plans, a description of how an
entanglement might be effectively constructed. Issued
for tho Instruction of the British army a few years
ago, will give the layman an Idea of the effectiveness-o-

such defenses. First tha ground to. be protected
and over which the enemy must pasa Is laid off In
five-fo- ot squares. At each earner of each - square a
post Is driven Into the ground till eighteen Inches re-

main above the aurface. Thla ayatem of aquarea ex-

tends indefinitely along the Una to be defended, and
the common practice la to make It aix aquarea deep,
thus insuring aa entanglement thirty feet wide through
which the attacking forces must pass. The wire la
strung from poat to post and fastened with rtaplea.
Then other wires are atrung diagonally from posts to
opposite corners, and criss-cross- ed again and again,
till a network aa Intricate aa a bramble patch stands
high enough from the earth to throw a horse or a man
among the terrible ateel thorns. The staple, are nnl.

driven home, nor are the wires stretched. If wirea
were taut they could be cut with a aword or bayonet
blow. Aa they are constructed the wire gives under
the blow and the only way that has been devised to
get through an entanglement la td atop and cut each
wire with nlppera. Theae nlppera are carried by aol-

dlera nowadays, but it la a long Job to get throusli,
for every wire must be cut at every post. Wire by
tons and posts by tbouaanda are carried with the
armiea, for be It Invasion or defense no general knows
when he will have the enemy behind hlra. In placing
entanglements deep grasa, tall grain fields and thickets
are selected where possible, for the effectiveness of
the wire Is far greater If the attacking force hurls
itself upon the obstruction unawares.''

People and Events

The cream-topp- ed schooners which have made
aome of the bara of Chicago famous have been retired
from business and sloops of much less capacity sub-
stituted. The war tax on boer did tha trick.

Reno, Nev.. haa had ao little publicity since It
ceased to be a divorce center that aome of the local
booaters knocked down a United States senator and
brought the town Into the limelight for a moment.

Three members of a bunch of vaga run in by the
police of Sacramento. Cal., gave the names of John
V. Rockefeller. Andrew Carnegie and Dr. Ps.rkb.urst.
Dutsy Rhodea laughed out loud and gave hla true
tourlat title.

Just aa the mortality lists are being made up a
penurloua member of congrerj propoaea to abollstt
the expansive practice of printing memorial Volumes
of eulogies delivered on tha death of membtra of con-
gress. Could heartlcasness go farther!

The Jackson Park bank of Chicago, which closed
Its doors last May, la one of the very few collapsed
private banks of IlMnola to pay depositors dollar tor
dollar. The managers went down Into their pocketa.
dug up the necessary coin to square accounta and
cloaed up the Institution with a white-ledger- .

The mayor of Bangor, Me., la a live wire when
the spirit moves him. A loaded keg on an Incline
butted Into hla ahlna. peeling off aome of the bark,
and causing him to lose the upright dignity whlcn
envelopes a city executive, lie didn't know the keg
was loaded. Aa a punishment for the capricious eon-du- ct

of the keg the mayor cloaed up all euloone in
that prohibition town for one full day.

Elisabeth, K. i . haa Just celebrated Its 0th birth-
day. Elisabeth ia an exception to the rule. Mighty
few of the name would give It away and glory In It

Europe has put Into circulation a aeries of white
papers, gray pap re, orange papers and blue papera
eack exhibiting tha color scheme of government
authors. Mexico haa now contributed a eertee of red
papers te the collection en outward sign of the con-

tents being "hot stuff. "
Another romance of the Titanic intereeta society In

New York and Philadelphia, Robert W. Daniel, a
Philadelphia banker, one of the few men who Jumped
from the sinking steamer apd waa rescued, and Mrs-Rlole- e

It. Smith, one of the women aaved and made a
widow by the disaster, were quietly wedded In New
Tork last Auauat. but kept the affair aecret until last
week. The romance began on the Carpathla. Mrs.
Smith ia a daughter of Congreeemaa Hughes of West
Virginia,

J7T QX t.

Appeal far a Wartky laetltatlaa.
OMAHA, Nov. 1-- To the Editor of The

Bee: The Scandinavian Toung Women's
ChrlMlan association of Omaha will cele-

brate Its twentieth anniversary on De-

cember 12. 1SH. It desires very much to
clesr Itself of an Indebtedness cf 17.509

by that time, and therefore for the first
time in Its history makes a general ap-
peal for financial aaslatance. Part of
this Indebtedness consists of a mortgage
on tha buildlnga and real estate of the
association.

The association haa been endorsed as
being worthy of aupport by the Asso-

ciated Retailers of Omaha and tH chan-
ties endorsement committee, representing
the Commercial club and the Associated
Charities of Omaha.

The Hcandlnavlan ' Toung Women's
Christian association waa founded by
Maria Holnass, its president and treas-
urer, In 1893, in tha city of Omaha. Miss
Holnass was ably assisted In founding
thla Institution by Ellen Nelson, who Is
now second vice president and matron of
the association. In 1896 the association
Incorporated under the laws of the state
of Nebraska.

The object of the association la to do
a general Toung Women's Christian as-

sociation work in a field not reached by
the English Toung Women's Christian as-

sociation. A large number of Scandi-

navian young women come to Omaha,
from time to time, from the Scandinavian
countries, and from the farming region
tributary to Omaha, of which many can-

not apeak the English language, and
many are unaccuetomed to the waya of
the city. The association provides, aa
far aa possible, a proper borne for these
and other young woman, under Christian
Influence, at minimum cost to the women,
a place where they can have home privi-
leges, use of library, sewing room, piano,
etc., without additional expense, and a
place where they can secure assistance In
getting employment, advice, medical at-

tention and other care when needed. In
the association home Instruction la given
In the domestic ectences, English lan-
guage, music and other matters tending
to better qualify the young women to oc-

cupy their place In society and honorably
snd properly aupport themselves.

From the association's beginning up
until 1904 Its work was conducted in hired
quarters. Ja the year ISOt, however, the
association constructed Its own building,
containing thirty-si-x rooms. Including one
large hall, parlor, library, office, kitchen,
dining room, sewing room, laundry and
twenty-eig- ht aleeplng rooms. Since that
time the association haa purchased the
seven-roo- m cottage on the north of Its
main building, which Is used entirely for
sleeping rooms for young, women. The
association la able to house fifty young
women at one time, which capacity ia

taxed at all times. In fact, because of
lack of room, applicanta for admiaalon
are being constantly turned away. The
association la nonaectarlan and various
religious faiths are represented among
Its members and those cared for la the
eesoclstion's buildlnga. Among the resi-

dent membership are stenographers,
bookkeepers, clerks, seamstresses, maids,
nurses and students. Many young wo-

men who come to the city te take places
In the homes as household maids look
upon the association building as their
home-th- at is, the place to which they
can go and visit when off from work,
and where they can go and secure ad-

vice and medical attention when needed,
and even atay whan out of employment
or disabled from work. The association
makes a specialty of assisting Its young
women te secure honorable and safe em-
ployment, using equal care In recom-
mending young women for places, and
Investigating the character of the em-

ployer and the conditions under which
they must work.

The association 1a managed by a board
of trustees, elected by the membera of
the association, and by a board of rs,

elected by tha board of trustees.
THE OFFICERS OF THE ASSOCIA-

TION:
Maria Holnass, president and treasurer.
Mrs. John Anderson, first vice presi-

dent
Ellen Nelson, second vice president

and matron.
Gertrude Matteon, recording secretary.
Eattver Peterson, financial secretary.
The offloers, together with Miss Hilma

Carlson and Mrs. T. P. Smldt consti-
tute the board of trusteea

The board of advisers:
Alvln F. Johnson, August Westerberg,
T. Q. Northwall, Rev. C. Bloomqulst,
N. P. Swanson, ",'v. p. Ammentorp,
Pr. A. Johnson, Rev. Adolph Hull,
Rev. C. E. Etving, Kev. P. M. Lindber
Ttev. A. It, Laursen, Kv. J. Torell,
(Mrs. Dr. A. Johnson Rev. K. U. W. Pahl.
J. P. Jerpe. Rev. A. T. Lo rimer,
Mrs. A, Westerberg. Rev. M. Halveraon.

Waat'a the Matter with the EaaUshr
OMAHA, Nov. . To the Editor of The

Bee: This letter is Inspired by the fact
that a few daya ago a friend of mine
told me that the Christian Science church
without any fuss collected e"oe for the
relief of the Belgians. (Several weeks ago
the British born people who reside In
Omaha held a meeting at Jacobs Hall
with the object of assisting their

frlenda In the countries la which
they were born, on account of the great
oalamlty which has overtaken Europe.

We bad a splendid meeting, a prominent
divine opened the meeting, a most popu-

lar gentleman of Scotch birth waa made
permanent chairman and we got up a
splendid organisation of gentlemen of
English, Scotch, Irish, and Canadian With,
and wa all felt good and gave aa much
aa we could, some more, some leea

We adjourned with the idea that we
ahould be called together again and the
good work .carried on. Since that time
I have heard no word of what the com-

mittee ia doing, or of aay meeting being
railed, though my Idea was when I gave
my little money that this waa a prelimi-
nary meeting and not a temporary burst
of enthusiasm, aad then te be forgotten,
though I understood that the Uooteh have
got up a aeries of entertainments to belp
their folks.

I would like te ask the English-bor- n

rltlsens of Omaha what'a the matter
with them? Are we afraid to show our
colore? We are miles behind tha Ger-
mans In tills respect "Where the Eng-

lish have seat home dimes the Germans
have aent home dollars." All honor to
them.

Boy a. lel'a forget "English caste" aad
adopt American ideas and get together
aad give according to our means, remem-
bering that even If a hundred of ua give
only a dollar 1100 will help a great dal
la relieving dlatresa in Europe- -

AN ENOUGH-BOR- AMERICAN

LAUGHING LWES. .

"Does she approve of cosmetics"
"She seems to lend countenance to

them, so far aa I can see."Judge.
"A querr thing happened In court thismorning."
"Whst was It?"
"A man fa-e- d a charge In refusing to

countenance It." Baltimore Ameriran.
"Son, T don't want you to marry a

chorus girl."
"Hut. dad, she's good and beautiful."
"That may be. p.ut let us consider

some of the other angles."
"No angles about her, dsd. She's all

curves. " Ioulavll!e I'ourlcr-Journa- l.

"Why did you place your flns-e-r on
this lady's cheek ?'

"You know how It Is. Judre. Fresh
paint exercises a fatal attraction for us
all."

The J u due discharged him. Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

"Smith came home Crunk and told his
wife to make light of her troubles. '

"What did she do?"
"Threw the lamp at him." Chicago

Post
"roes Wombat own or rent his house?"
"Rente It"
"How do you know?"
"I know all right. He scratches

matches on the paint." Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

,
"My dear, you ought to pass up fr.olous things en l take an Intereat In deeosubjects. Take history, for Instance.

Here is an interesting Item, Uessler,

InrKrV'T ?'WSr' VllV :S& lllWL4il,Y
".'MT-r-T VJ

--n LE age can be made the period of great
est happiness, tmt complete good health
is necessary. As age advances th? stom-

ach and bowel muscles lose their elasticity
and no longer respond readily. The result
la constipation, or dyepepsia, blliouneRs, sour
stomach, bloating, drowsiness after eating,
belching, headache, etc.

Tho foregoing was about the condition that
Mr. Wm. A. Roeker, 64 Vienna St., Ro:hcs-te- r,

N. Y.. found himself in some time ago.
A good friend persuaded him to take Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, widely known laxat-

ive-tonic that has been on the market tor
two generations. After brief of it he
writes that if he had the last bottle obtain-
able he would not part with It for hundred
dollars and Mr. Koelter Is not an especially
rich man either for he considers himself en-
tirely well. Another noteworthy case Is that
of Mrs. Margaret Barrlnger of Newark, Ohio,
who U 82.

Dr. Caadwell'a Syrup Pepsin is without
doubt America's greatest household remedy.
Its mild action recommends It especially for
babies, women and old folks, for these should
not take drastic cathartics and purgatives
such as pills, powders, salt waters, etc. Your
druggiat sella Syrup Pepaln at fifty cents and
one dollar bottle, and you should always
have bottle in the house. Thousands of
old users always have the dollar size, as It la
more economical. Results are guaranteed
or money will be refunded.

the tyrant, put up a hat or the Swiarj ttj
salute."

The woman was a trlfe Interested.
How aa trimmed:" she inquired.- -:

Washington Fta

THE LAD 15 THE TRENCH.

Olln U I.yman In New Tork Sun.
1 see be the

In type thot Is bold.
That Nick slubed a ukl.

An' Wllylm caught cold,
Ac' von Kluck s sthlil cliickln'

Thrre'a hldllnes for Fr-rln- ch

B'it I'm shkippln' em all
For the lad In the

1 mvmlmber a ship
Whin I left nonegal;

Ah. wlrra. avlck!
Mav the dlvll an' all

Fly aay wld yes now!
Whin ve're sixty years old

Te be lendln' a thought
To the lad in the hold.

But nlver at twlnty!
We hould our heads high

An' give the gold lacera
The tail av our eye,

Wld a shake av our fut
As we sthrut on the deck,

While the lad In the hold .
. Works in sweat to his neck.

Me tathe Is all gone.
Savin' two for me pipes

Phwat hair I hov left
the color av trine;

Me fool days are over,
I watch from the blnch.

An' I'm ehklppn' hldllners
For th' lad In the

I
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Dr. Caldwell la glad to
end anyone who has

never tried hla remedy a
ree nample bottle for

personal investigation.
Mlmply clip this coupon
and Inclose in an en-
velope with your name
and address, or write
your name and address
jiliUnlv on a poatcard
and mall It to tr. W. B.
Caldwell, 7 Washington
St.. Monticello, 111.

U 1JT W v.

For Everybody
From Every Point of View

It ia sound housekeeping judgment to use

EVAi'ORAT

Coupon
SAMPLE

Sterilizexl Unawoetened
It is economical It is coaTenient -- It is sanitary It is rich

" It is economical because you carl use every drop
and have every drop carry proper food value. It
keeps sweet for days after opening. '

It is convenient because you can always have a
fresh supply on hand ready for any emergency. You
can use it for every purpose for which ycu have
been using bottle milk.

It is sanitary because it's perfectly sterilized with no danger of con-
tamination at in the bottling, handling and delivering of bottle milk.

It is rich because it is the richest milk from the best dairying
regions with only most of tha water taken out and with nothing
added. Cottage Milk never varies from its rich creamy quality.

Cottage Milk is delivered direct from our Condenaeries to your
grocer, so it reaches yod alwayi fresh. '

At all good dealers In two sizes, S and 10c.
Or rhone fallen Brokerage Company, tiouglag 44 IS,

213 Urniu1Hn Theater Itldg., Omaha.

AMERICAN MILK COMPANY, CHICAGO

"When you want
to reach the public

make it easy for the
public to reach you

THE BEE BUILDING
"The building that is always new"

is in easy reach of all and its
' location the best in tho city.

For offices inquire Room 103


